Rabbit anti-human JUN Polyclonal Antibody
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Preparation

General Information
Immunogen

Recombinant protein of human JUN

IgG type

IgG

Clonality

Polyclonal

Specificity

human JUN

Applications
& dilution
Formulation

WB 1:500 - 1:2000
IHC 1:50 - 1:200
IF 1:20 - 1:50
PBS with 0.02% sodium azide, 50%
glycerol, pH7.3.

Polyclonal antibody is produced by immunizing rabbit
with recombinant protein of human JUN and purified
using protein A resin.

Applications
Western blot
Western blot
analysis of extracts
of PC3 cells, using
c-Jun antibody.

Immunohistochemistry
Immunofluorescen
ce analysis of
A549 cell using
Jun antibody. Blue:
DAPI for nuclear
staining.

≥95% purity by SDS-PAGE

Purity
Storage

Store at -20°C. Avoid freeze / thaw
cycles.

Abbreviation:
ELISA: Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; ITA:
immunoturbidimetric assay; IP: immunoprecipitation; IHC: immunohistochemistry; IF: immunofluorescence. WB: western blot; FC:
flowcytometry

Immunofluorescence
Immunohistochemi
stry of paraffinembedded human
stomach cancer
using Jun antibody
at dilution of 1:200
(400x lens).

Background
c-Jun is a member of the Jun Family containing c-Jun, JunB
and JunD, and is a component of the transcription factor AP1 (activator protein-1). AP-1 is composed of dimers of Fos,
Jun and ATF family members and binds to and activates
transcription at TRE/AP-1 elements. Extracellular signals
including growth factors, chemokines and stress activate AP1-dependent transcription. The transcriptional activity of c-Jun
is regulated by phosphorylation at Ser63 and Ser73 through
SAPK/JNK. Knock-out studies in mice have shown that c-Jun
is essential for embryogenesis, and subsequent studies have
demonstrated roles for c-Jun in various tissues and
developmental processes including axon regeneration, liver
regeneration and T cell development. AP-1 regulated genes
exert diverse biological functions including cell proliferation,
differentiation, and apoptosis, as well as transformation,
invasion and metastasis, depending on cell type and context.
Other target genes regulate survival as well as hypoxia and
angiogenesis. c-Jun has emerged as a promising therapeutic
target for cancer, vascular remodeling, acute inflammation,
as well as rheumatoid arthritis.

Storage
This antibody is shipped at 4 oC. This product is stable
for 12 months from date of receipt when stored at -20
o
C to -70 oC. Avoid freeze/thaw cycles.

Hazard/Biohazard

For research use only

This antibody contains 0.02% sodium azide as
preservative. Please handle and dispose the product
properly. No known biohazard is associated with this
product.
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